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mms, V.IHSITY iJBzTs 
GALmY mU'I TO-lTIGHTf, 

HI-Y CONDUCTS P3P IIBETIHG-

A conpletoly nov; Milno 
Varsity basket iDall toan, 
headed oy cap tail Dick 
Paland, will takoto the 

Itill court. "bo-nifTht. 
for the first tiro this 
season, Thoir cpponont 
in this first contest 
i.dll "be the "big, well-
coached t:ear4 fron the 
hi;;h school at Galv/ay, M" 

In anticipation of the 
coning 1938-39 "basket "ball 
season the Milno Hl-y 
conducted a pep assonhly 
in Pat;c Hall on Wednesday 
afternoon at 3:20, 

Edv/in Hunting, Presi-
dent of Hi-Y, was chair-
man of the meeting and 
introduced Dr. Sayles, 
Coach Hurd, and Captain 
Paland. 

ifennf̂ er Leonard Benja-
min presented the sched-
ule which he has arranged 
and cheerleaders Virginia 
ITichols and Janet Clark 
practiced some of the 
cheers v/hich they will 
use this year. 

MISS comm a n n o u n c e s 
CASTS f OP. XMAS R A Y S 

Hiss î ary E, Conklin has ;.\nnouncod the cast of 
characters for the annual Christmas plays, to "beas 
follov/s; in the one act play "Trifles", 

G-eorge Henderson, County Attorney Robert T'/heeler 
Henry Peters, the Sheriff Robert Oale 
Lewis Plale, a neighboring farmer Robert G-ardnev/ 
Mrs. Hale Betty Barden 
Mrs, Peters Elaine Becker 

Mr. John Nardell is coaching this cast. 

The cast of characters for "The Maker of Lav/s" , 
v/hich is also a one act play, includes, 

Paynozem, Creat Zinf: of Egypt Robert Schamberger 
Pebnekem, His Chr-ncollor Armon Livormore 
Sit.ia, queen of I..?,:;? Elaine Drooz 
GSie Lady Hui Shirley Baldvdn 
A servant Robert Pfeffer 
Palace Gurards Jerome Levitz 

Borden Mills 
Sydney Stockhol'Ti 

Miss I'larion Minst is coaching this cast, which 
is practising daily, as is the cast of "Trifles", in 
preparation for their performance on Wednesday, Dec-
ember 14th., in Pago Hall Auditorium. 

BOYS goCISTES SPONSOR 
FORIiAL DAITGE 

Theta Nu and Adelphoi 
literary societies will 
conduct their annual for-
mal dance on Saturday J)oc;-
ember lOth., from 9:00-
12;00 P.M., in the State 
Collogo Commons. Clayton 
Allb:v:.ght and his orches-
tra •̂•'i.U fivriLish the music. 

m 

PE.MGUIH PROH£HAT)r 

(Continued from Column 1) 
Decora.tions: 

Charles liacCulloch 
Gifford Lantz 
Richard Sv/ift 
Robert Gale 
Jack Botighton 

Tickets: 

Tbf; price o^ tickets is 
$1,. Jt» ooap?-e. The pro-
c.isd'. will be usee! 'by the 
rec-penti/e societieb in 
tb;..ir throutihout the 
year. 

Richard Paland 
V/alter Seim 

Orchestra: 

Joseph Ledden 
Bill Burgoss 

Benjamin Douglas is AOvertjsing: 
general chairman of the 
dance and has a:inov.rcod l̂ iliiam Saunders 
his committees. Thej' are 
as follows: 

This year the junior 
and senior high schools 
v;ill present their annual 
Christmas plays on Wednes-
day, DJcombor 14th., at 
8:15 P.M. in Pago Hall Au-
ditorium. 

The senior high school 
v/ill present "Trifles" ,a 
one act play by Susan Glas-
pell, and "The Imker of 
Lav/s", a one act play by 
John Baily. Th§ jî lr.iOr 
high school students v/ill 
present an adaption of 
"The Christmcas Carol", by 
Clvarles Dickens. 

Fred Regan will be the 
business manager of the 
plays and will have Emi.ly 
Sanderson as his assistant. 
Charles IfecCulloch vdll be 
the advertising manager. 
He will have Jerome Levitz, 
Marilyn Tincher, Leah Ein-
stein and Joan Manweiler 
as his assistants. 

As yet, no arrangements 
have been mad for props, 
costumes, and some other 
details. 



CRIKSON AIJD miTSl 

ALmr^TUS HECSIVJDS HOHOR 
AT- .u^JUmCZ CCLL-̂ ,G3 

Miss Florence Bayrcu-
thor, daui^htcr cf I-Cr, and 
Mrs. An.drGw Bayrcvcthor of 
Horth Allen Stroot, is 
one of tnc seven st-iidonts 
at Hartwick Oolloge to bo 
chosen for "Who's Who in 
American Colleges". The 
choice, made "by the fac-
ulty, is "based on schol-
arship, character and 
participation in activi-
ties, Miss Bayreuther, 
a graduate of Milne High 
School, entered Hartwick 
in her Sophomore year, 
after a year at Collcgi-
ate Center. She is vice-
prosidont of the student 
association, drum major 
of the "band, and corres-
ponding secretary of Sig-
Kia Delta M This fall, 
she served as counselor 
for the freslman camp. 
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JOURNALISM CLASS 
SELECTS S T W AIDES 

The Journalisiii Class 
under the diroctioi\ ,:f 
Hiss leatherine E. r-.n'O.ing 
is eking to l-̂ -u'n Dore 
a.b out n 3v/sp: 0 er v.-r i t in.ii 
and is planning to sub-
scrihe to sovoral Lr 

pertaini-ig to novr^-
papcr V70rk. At tj3.o l;ist 
mooting, Eloronco Herhor 
reported on the rr-.terial 
.'̂nd price of various joiir-

I M O W n , H u m ( p ^ 
C L A 5 S or m % -^o hUMt 

5UPPER r v / 

The class of 1958 v/ill 
have a, formal supper 
dance pt the DeT/itt Clin-
ton Hotel, Tuesday even-
ing, December 27» 

C.:i,rds announcing the 
event v/ere printed and 
addressed by the post-
graduate students, now in 
Ililne. The com.Mittee for 

nals. T heso aider, will be the dance isi 
purchased by the contri- rorbert Marx, chairman 
butions of the members of Betty Holmes 
the Journ-.lism Class and William Saunders 
will be filed for future Janet Crov/ley 
reference, Marjorie Pond 

Arrangements arc being The class is looking 
made by Fred Regan for a forvrard to a large attcn-» 
trip to a city nev/spaper. dance since this is the 
Mr. Regan gave an interest- first event of its kind 
ing report on his recent to be hold in quite a few 
visit to the Times Union, years. 

MILl® ORGANIZES 
HOVEL CLUBS 

Sincc the beginning of 
the school year, three new 
high school clubs have 
been formed= They are the 
dancing, movie, and photo-
graphy clubs. 

To learn to dance 
gracefully, to learn nevr 
dancing steps, to learn 
da.ncing etiquette, to de-
velop social poise, and to 
learn musical rhythm are 
the pu.rposes of the tenth 
grade Dancing Club. Miss 
Dorothy/- Creifelds is the 
club's sponsor. Du.es of 
the club a.re five cents a 
week. Money taken in v/ill 
be spent for new victrola 
records. The officv'rs 
are: Helen Culp, presi-
dent; Marjorie Gade, sec-
retary; Delia Corvill, 
treasurer. 

Miss Kathryn O'Brein, 
sponsor of the ninth grade 
Movie Club asserts, "Our 
club studies hew novics 
are made, movie sets, -and 
movie composition. Re-
viev/s of recent mooting 
are given duxlng club 
meetings. Tho club's offi-
cers arc: Kathryn Schuhl. 
president; Glenna Gmith, 
trcas-'irer, 
(Continued in next column) 

A "Cub Class" was con-
ducted on Wednesday after-
noon for the Staff of the 
Crimson Ifnite under 
the direction of Hiss Sally 
Young of State Collego. 

Mr. Herbert Frankel and 
Mr. Max Edelstein are co-
sponsors of the Photog-
raptiy Club. Their aim is 
to pronote an interest in 
and knovdcdge of taking 
-a.id developing better pic-
tures. Doxtor Simpson is 
president of the tenth 
grade club. Ho other 
officers have been eloctcd. 

HOI'EEROOMS GIVE TO 
RED CROSS 

Since last week vras 
Rod Cross Week, each 
homeroom contributed as 
much as it vras able. Al-
though all the money has 
not been turned in, the 
total amount collected so 
far is $16,67. 

Miss Wells' homeroom 
is ahead in contributions 
having contributed $2,38, 
while Dr. Moose's home-
room is second v/ith $2.30, 
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Editorial Staff: 

Ed-itor in Chief 
Sr, Associate Editor 
î .ssociate Editor 
Art 

Features 

Sports 

Societies and CIUTDS 
Exchanges 
City Paper Corros. 

3 . 

B.-'tt.y Br.rden 
Chas.- 3c.nd-!r:5on 
Ered Regan 
Marcia V/iley 
Chas . MacCril 1 och 
Arthur Bates 
Doris V/elsh 
Betty Tincher 
Ed. Starkweather 
Ruth Ktisp 
Jane G-race 
Jean Best 
Doris Holr.os 

Anita Human 
Ed. Landv/ig 
BOTD B a r d o n 
Estelle Dilg 
Martha Erej'-tag 
Dorothy Dey 

Reporters: 
Earl Goodrich 
Dorothy Shattuck 
Ira Moore 
Jane Phillips 
Sally Devereu:: 
Nancy Glass 

Journalism Class 

Business Staff: 

Bus i nc s s Manager 
Printer 
MimeogrnphGrs 

Typists 

Circulation 

Herbert Marx 
Novrell Cross 
Armon Livcrmore 
A1 Met-K 
Helen Ehman 
Shirley Burgess 
Esther Stulma.kcr 
John I'liykes 
Boh Wortendyke 

Faculty Advisers: 
Miss Katherine Wheeling 
Miss Grace Martin 

Published Weekly hy the Crimson And 
White staff at The Milne School, Albany, 
Nov; York. 

APPEECIATIOl^ 

The staff of The Crimson and %ite 
extends Thanks To James McClure and 
Donald Merriman, seventh graders who 
helped out'with the mimeographing of the 
last issue of the nevrspaper. 
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T H A N K 5 I W G I N M I L N E 

!T?:'ry a I'ilnitc is suffering badly 
from nalnutrition (unless a victim of a 
reducing diet), and we all a.re accust-
omed to roofs and warm clothing.At 
Thanksgiving dinner last Thursday, we 
thanked heaven for turkey and pumpkin 
pie besides a cheery home to protect us 
from the blizzard. 

But very fev; of us are thankful for 
one of the most important blessings of 
all the cha.nce to learn and enjoy our-
selves at the same time. 

And hov/ do v/e show our appreciation 
of our privileges? By abusing them!' 
Milne classvjork is interesting, but our 
marks-v/hoT-fi 

Imagine for a moment that you had 
to leave Ililne no more locker room 
scraps...no friendljr youn.i teachers... 
no more puttering at anything from 
building boats to costume designing 
no more revolutions, like the one last 
spring. It T-70uld be rather dreary v.dth-
out the bright crimson and v/hite banner. 

Lot's be thankful 
leges: let's shovr our 

for our privi-
apprcciation by 

getting something out of the hours we 
spend each day at Milne, Y'laiov/, report 
card time is here again! 

" W E R E W E . . ' . ' W H ! . S P E R 

It was cloudy outside. The library, 
as usual, vras very still excejjt for the 
occasional rattle of paper. Suddenly, a 
hoarse v/hisper crashed the silence, 

"Georgie, let mo have 'Were Wc 
Guinea Pigs?' for the next half hour?" 

"Listen, Joan, I'm right in the 
middle of the chapter v;here they furnish 
the model homo." 

"But I haven't even finished the 
introduction where the senior class ox-
plains the reason for v/riting the bookl" 

"That's just too bad. Say, there's 
quite a diffcr.->nco between 

(Cont. on next coromn) 
the Ohio 

(Cont. from first column) 
State University High School and Milne." 

"Oh, they're much more oxperinoru 
tal; the students don't follow courses, 
but actually plan their v/ork in advance. 
They study whatever they please." 

"Yes, but Ohio State doesn't have 
Regents 1" 

"Wc have a larger faculty, though. 
Instead of having practice teachers like 
v/e do, the regular faculty teaches their 
classes. I guess a very few student 
teachers from Ohio State act as assis-
tants." 

"Sounds like a sv/ell school. I'll 
give 7/0U this book as soon as I finish 
with it." 

"That means next Tuesday. I guess 
I'd better reserve it right avray, or I 
won't see it 'til June!" 

The librarian returned to the room, 
and again, all was still. 
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hILI]]]] HOCICEY TEAiM TIES 
33THIJi]HDx: CEiTTEAL 3-3 

Tuesday ITovemlDer 22 the Milne girls 
varsity hockey team again met Bethlohein 
Central at the Delmar field. EGCovering 
from a poor start, the Milne team proved 
its alDility to play hockc:/ "by tying the 
score 3-3, 

VJith only one goal for Hilno, made 
"by Kay Newton, and three for Dolmo,r, they 
maintained the lead to the third 
er. Then the game siiddonly g.?inod speed 
as Milne opened a swift attack; t'.;o goals 
were made in the finr̂ l quart or "oy Virg-
inia Hichols and Koy ITewton. Just as the 
final whistle; hlcw, Delmar s-acceoded in 
scoring "by a driving hit,hut as the hall 
was outside the striking circle, it v/as 
ruled out, tho final score standing a 
tie 3-3. 

Those v;ho played for Ililne are: 
forv/ards, L. Bcleshymer, J. Murdick, V, 
ITichols, D. Welsh, K, >Tewton; half-hacks, 
M. I'filey, H. Rasp, M. Freund; full-hacks, 
D. Dey, B. Sarden; goal, J. Jansing, sub-
stitutes, D. Shattuck, K. G-lass. 
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The final -.chodulc for the 1938-39 

Varsity "baokothall season: 

Decornhor 2 
9 
17 

January 6 
14 
21 
28 

Fehruaryll 
18 
25 

Galv/ay Hor.e 
Delmar Home 
Albany High Away 
Rensselaer A.\jw 
Schuyler Home 
Albany High Homo 
Cobleskill Away 
Rensselaer Home 
Schuyler Av/ay 
Delmar Av̂ ay 

GIRLS HOCKEY TEAM HAS RECORD YEAR 
BASKHITBALL PRACTICE BEGIHS 

Coached by Miss Margaret Hitchcock 
athletic instructor, the Milne girls 
hockey team has closed a very successful 
season. 

Under the leadership of Lillian Ecl-
eshymer, the team scored three victories, 
tv/o defeats and one tie out of six games. 
They v/on from State, Delmar and llont 
Pleasant, v/ore defeated by St. Agnes and 
Dolma.r and tied Delmar in the finjil cn-
countor this year. 

In comparison with other years, this 
has been an outstanding season. V/ith 
only a fev; regulars from last year's 
team, tho girls made an excellent shov/ing. 

Ifith the close of the hockey season, 
basketball practice v/ill soon begin. 
Regular basketball practice for the ele-
venth and twelfth years vrill be on Fri-
days at 3:45 and Varsity at 6:30 Mond-iy 
nights. As the varsity squad v/ill bo 
made up of experienced mo?^bors of pre-
vious varsity squr.ds, there arc great 
hopes for a v/inning team. December 17 
the Milne girls have been invited to att-
end a basketball playdaj'- given by Roo-
ssleville High School at Schenectady. 

Tonight in Page Hall gymn the new 
Milne five v/ill play their first game. 
This game is against Gel way High and 
promises to be a very tough one for our 
boys, because the Gal way teo,m has an ad-
vantage of being biiilt larger and having 
a better coaching s,ystem, 

Tho Jay Vee gaiac will start at 7:30 
and will be against the Albany Boys Club. 
This also promises to be a good game,be-
cause tho Boys Club are noted for turning 
out good teams. We are sure our new Jui>-
ior varsitjr will give them a hard battle. 

The Varsity grme v/ill follov/ immed-
iately after (about 9:00) with Galway. 

V ^ ^^ / 

;<ArJ k{\Lh r 

The players that will hold the Milne 
Banner high and come through v/ith flying 
colors arc as follows: 

Vcarsity: Forwards, Paland, captain 
and Jones; ccntcr-Childs; guards-French 
and Fink; S ubs-S teveson, Plummer, Sco-
villo Gulnac and Lccko. 

SKI CLASS STARTS TOMORROW 

This Saturday, December 3, the Ski 
Club will hold its first class at tho 
Municipal Golf Course at ten o'clock. A 
nev/ly formed club, it has croi-t.. 
enthusiasm among the Milne studv \i. ..'dl 
those v/ho have the prcpor 
urged to go out and try thexi awiiitv on 
skiis. 

Jay Vee Players; 
Clar k 
Do I'l̂a.ro 
Lar t z 
I,caning 
Livernoro 

Meyers 
Saunders 
Smith 
Stocldioln 
Wilson 

Both tho varsity and Jay Veos will 
have to fir;hu hard this year to make tip 
for the siior-cnoss and lack of experienoi 

anb. 

c are ; Hatfield, Hurd,Bex 
; ̂niiafro-its are Benjamin; assist-
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P.evolutIon IX Enough of these Love-
lorn columns for girls. How, for a 
Olmnge^ V̂G present a spaco for the poor 
mlBarea,ted masculine sex. 

Arc you one of those unfortunates 
who doesn't knov/ what to do v;hon near 
his best girl? Do you mourn for her v;hen 
alone, yet vrhen she is near^ a cold 
ŝ Toat appears on your hrov; and your 
tongue gets all tangled up in your teeth"? 
If yo, you are pro'bably a victim of that . 
adolescent menace, Caninoadorationa, or 
common Puppy Love, 

Hov/ever, if you are uncertain, a 
few of the symptoms appear belowj 

lo Walking through the hall murmur-
ing some sweet, feminine name. (This is 
very annoying to your friends and gives 
the school a "bad namo)^ 

2, Gaging at one spot on the wall 
during class, (Wien asked about the 
square root of 36, or what outside read-
ing has boon done, you generally reply, 
^Sally Jones, ah, Sally Jnnes 

3. TVlien walking her homo, (i::iy, that 
took nerve, didrJ t it?), and some six-
foot, 185 pounder shouts, "Hi ya, toots'' 
you shout right back, (when he*s 3 block 
away), "Ho caii't call you Toots, or can 
hof" 

, 4, Wlien at an important social fimc-
tion, your foot get all twisted up and 
Just, wonH neve. You got all sot to shag 
(you*vc spent throe months learning it), 
and they break into the Lambeth tfalk, 
\7hon 7/ou get ready to "walk", a very hot 
number is played. Then, as soon as you^ 
get vzith the music, she waves to some 
bribo who cuts in. What a life I 

If 
you have a problem, send it to 

The Male Box, ^ The Crimson^and White. 

OiW, YOU IMAG-I'xtB: 

Harriet Gordon riding a horseT 

Shirley Burgess as one of next year* 
authoritative seniors? 

Betty Schriner not" wearing that Hi-T 
pin? 

Stanley Bddison driving his Poppa*s 
car? well, it doesnH sound too^too bad* 

Mosy- of aristocratic juniors smoking 
pipoff-T 

Jack Mac Gowan without his faithful 
camora hanging around his nock? 

Bryna Ball not giving those brief 
lectures on music harmony, Chopin, prac-
tice, etc.? 

ITred Regan selling pop-corn rfc last 
summer*s rodeo? 

ES0IP3 FOB A SUCCESSFUL TOK AT SCHOOL 

Take five fine, full-groMi days, 
see that they arc thorouj-̂ hly free from 
all old memories of bitterness, jealousy 
and lai^inessj cleanse them c-.npletely 
from every clin̂ 'jing spite. Pick off all 
specks of cheating and pretending; in 
short., see tliat they are freed from, all 
the past - have them as fresh and clean 
as when they came from the storehouse of 
Time, 

Out these into six parts of one-
hour each, leaving the remaining waking 
hours ttot are used for home v;ork in a 
lump. This batch will serve for jus^: one 
week« Do not attempt to make up the 
whole batch at one time, (so many boys 
and girls spoil the entire lot in this 
\iray) but prepare one day at a time. Into 
cach hour put sixty parts of concentra-
tion, fifty of work, forty of common 
sense, thirty of meditafiion, tv/enty of 
kindness, ten of cooperation, and one 
vrell-selocted resolution. Pour in about 
a tablespoonful of good spirits, a dash 
of fun, a pinch of sillinessj and a 
heaping cupful of good humor. 

Pour into the whole, contagious good 
v/ill and nix with a vim. Cook thoroughly, 
garnish with gaiety, serve vjith cheer-
fulness, and a successful week at school 
is a certainty. 
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TITRIOY AilD STW(ira) 
I'Jell, hero wc are 'ba.ck to tho 

grirdstone again after a vesk-end of 
and sleepin§(?) At least the 

ta.rkev isn't quite an popular as he wan 
hei'oi-'G the holndajSa TMs v/eok's monu 
w.m, no doubt, consist mainly of tur-
1̂.0./ sandv/iches for lunch and crcvjjncd 
tjirkey for dinner seven days out of 
S3ven. Nov; t-iat v;e ha.ve located tho 
old oird, let us proceed to some of tho 
minor cliaracters in this popular novel, 
"How to Eat Turkey and Make tho Host of 
the Leftovers" or as the son^ writer 
W©uld say, "Mic'.t Goes On Hero in Our 
Town." 

Tho hot "Club Aurania" was a 
favorite spot to which raa.nj'- of our 
younifs clobs v:crc tovred and "beauxod. We 
hoar that tho little "up-hairdo" v̂.as 
quite the thing. (The girls with their 
ears washed are the ones v;ho attended) 
V/o v/oren' t going to mention tho weather 
"but v/ithout snow how could one possibly 
toboggin? A debatable question. Anyway 
wo ccrtainly admire four snowy-clad 
little figures for their stamina in 
staying out in this weather. 

Then, of course, on our excursion 
to the big stores, v/e couldn't help 
seeing Ducl̂ y Dey patiently waiting to 
pour out her little heart to the friend 
of every good girl and boy—Santa Glaus 
Not to mention the tine Mrs. Jansing 
had v/ith little Janet trying to get her 
away frora the olectric train(man) which 
fascinated her. Speaking of Santa Glaus 
we wô jildn't bo surprised to hoar that 
Nancy Glass has a date one of those 
nights with that little man "Kris 
Kringle" in the lobby of the Palace 
theater. Movies inrty be your best enter 
tainnent, but that telephone convor-
sation rates a close second. Iloral-
"iievor give yoiir address to strange 
Santa Clau.sod." 

(Continued in the next column) 

*EXG!XxTGES* 

\Je v/ish to aclmov/ledge receipt of 
the "Chand 3ogh Ohroncile" from Isabella 
Thoburn College in Luck:?iou, India. This 
publiLcabion is rich in literary works, 

A thing of beauty is a joy forever. 
Bv.t the Joy is rapidly gone, 
\vh.)n I see you, my beautiful thing, 
M chou'"- your ma3ce-up on. 

Exchange 

Toachor: 

E. G,:odrich 
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To all our little friends, namely, 
Marcia tfiley, Jane Phinney, and Sue 
Roberts, who slayed those boys with the 
brass buttons at tho local C. 3, A. and 
A. A. dances, wo wish to express our 
envy. As we intorviev/cd tho ycjing 
ladies, v;o noticod the sparkle in their 
oyes and the mtiidcnly blushes as they 
shyly murmured, "Vfo're ha.ppy about the 
whole thing." Janet Clark and Joyce 
Miirdick report th-at hayridos v/ore tops 
this wook-end, snovr or no snow. Miss 
Clarl: also mentioned "hiking" in regard 
to her little oxcu.rsion. 

Time marches on, and if yô x are all 
good little girls and boys, perhaps you 
v/ill have another turkey for your Christ-
mas dimier. If you're lucky, m,aybe you 
can finish it by Hew Year's—1939. 

If you subtract this from 
that, what's tho difference? 
Yiah, -Jhat's what I say. 

'JJhe Soarlcb Tanager 

FLASH? 

There comes a time in every good 
little woman's life v;hcn she must decide 
which and what she considers to be a 
"flash." Of course, there are all sorts 
of flashes, for instance, a flashlight, 
a flash in tho pan, and Elash Gordon, 
but we are referring to none of those. 
At this particular time of year, a flash 
is defined as, "something appearing on 
the basketball court v/ith two legs that 
run sc that tv/o arms can raise two hands 
so t:iat ten fingers can toss a ball int6 
a basket." 

This year is no exception, and as 
our stalwart young men come jogging out 
onto the court, many a heart vrill flut-
ter and ma,!iy a pulse will quicken as 
each and every one picks out her choice 
for tho season. I%ny now men have 
joined the ranks of eligibles, and, as 
a prominont wom-an once said, "c'est 
plus difficile," meaning "v;ho killed 
Cock itobin?" 

The purpose of this article is to 
find out exactly v/hat you girls think 
about this v/eighty question. Ansv/ers 
must be submitted on tho top of a 1956 
Buick or a reasonably exact facsimile. 
To the boy who receives tho most votes, 
we will give, Ferdinand, tho Bull, 


